
 
 
Price list 
The installation of the record player at home is included in the price within the Benelux. The 
BarcaNova Sonore package consists of the turntable, armboard, the outboard motor unit and 
the POM isolation feet. Included are two belts: one made of tape, the other of rubber.  
 
Tonearm advice 
A 12-inch tonearm is recommended as the standard solution, due to the size of the turntable 
platter.  
 
Ikeda synergy 
The Sonore turntable operates in beautiful harmony with the Japanese brand Ikeda. Therefore, a 
package is offered which includes the 12-ich Ikeda IT 407-CR1 tonearm and an Ikeda cartridge. 
The two cartridge options within this package are the 9TT stereo cartridge and the 9 mono 
cartridge.   
  

BarcaNova Sonore turntable price list Prices incl. VAT 
Turntable, Ikeda IT 407-CR1 tonearm 
and Ikeda 9TT stereo or Ikeda 9 mono cartridge 

   € 33.000,00 

Turntable including POM feet    € 27.000,00 
    
Upgrade options   
Alto Extremo feet for under the turntable    €       900,00 
Acrylic baseplate and POM feet    €    2.000,00 
Acrylic baseplate and Alto Extremo feet    €    3.000,00 
Extra Ikeda cartridge including headshell    €    3.200,00 
Extra Ikeda headshell    €       489,00 
Replacement belt - tape    €         75,00 
Replacement belt - rubber    €         75,00 
Installation service at home    Standard 

Upgrade options only in combination with the Sonore turntable. 
  
Armboard:                              The standard options are SME or Ikeda. Other armboards can be 

made to specification. Ask for details for more information. 
 

Installation at home:          The service is only available in BENLUX. 
 

Cartridge:                         The model can be outfitted with an Ikeda 9TT stereo or 9 mono 
cartridge. 

 
Ikeda Benelux exclusive 
The Sonore package with its Ikeda tonearm and cartridge is limited to the domestic market only, 
being Belgium, The Netherlands and Luxembourg. 
 
Export  
The BarcaNova Sonore turntable is available for export to hi-fi importers outside the domestic 
market, but without the Ikeda tonearm and cartridge package. Please consult your Ikeda 
distributor for these additional products. 
  
Contact  
BarcaNova Sonore, The Netherlands © 2020 
info@barcanova.nl 
www.barcanova.nl 
  
BarcaNova Sonore turntable 
Fulfilling the promise of high fidelity 


